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, , i DEED OF LOVING WOULD CALL IT

i
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STIRS UP ANGER INFAMOUS LIE

Roosevelt tabes the EuIIoh
dont of ,the United States, flanked' to be faced. jThen came the Civil War.
and surrounded by tbe great officials ; terrible 'and bitter in Itself and in' lts'
of thW'eountVyvandtheaccredUedaftci:njh,:;but a struggle from-whic-

representatives of-al- l the other na-- ihentio finally emerged, united In .,

But For Respect fcr;;t
; : :

- PresisntiaL Gffice
Hu,yi . - -

,
acd a TCcusacd Flags 1

v.

: ... ..1! t
" '- B i - . . I I I w

,?r, '
. , STORY TOLD BY SNEED A- STRONG ' STATEKIETfE;

The Executive Committee of the
Mov er-H- ay wood Protest Confer
enco Declares That Roosevelt Has'-'- '

in His Stricture. Forfeited ' the

tlon march along Lee's Pafado papk fortune, for as Jlme cleai-- s away the
tho reviewing Stand,; Saluting tho' bi& mists that once shrouded brother

'

of ho United States. ' ' v "- - - V from brother and made each hok "a
Such a sight baa never before come throu&h a plass darkly" at th ohor 4

to humah eje, i The crowds went wo can all tec! th- - simple pride In the '.

Bland, filled With tho cold. lace t( !ttimo.y the men who wore the blue
diplomacy and the black toats Of tho and by tho man who wore the gray..
dlgnltdnjea or t.hW country, rillevei Rlflh and prosperous though we, are j

by.tha Bright gawps of fidf omenif; people, the proudest heritage that'
was swept by a storm of onthusiasm each 'of us has, no matter where ho

and Cheering ' may w'ell, .north or south, east or .

When-the- ' president . touchsll tho' TtHJlTT tlalm h"',l?e own
of

golden, button, and the salutes were the Valor an(I all tho Rl(i;ulfil,t de. -

fired and the bands struck up the vol Inn to duty shown by tho men of
"Star Spangled Banner" pandemon-- , both tho rroatarmles. of the s oldiers
ium was created. r The vast length i whose leader was Grant and of the sol-an- d

breadth of the parade ground j (He vhoso leader was I.e. Th,- - m.n.
was bordered by thousands of wit i und Women of tho Civil War .lid their

duty bra-vel- and well In the days thatneuses who gave ready tribute to tho tr.Mogreatness of the exposition and thoiw who v nrn:,d.

l The nffairs Vif the Iittl? M;irjuiu of Townsend, whose sensational mar-- II VsSiSj i s,
' i J,

riuRO uitli. JIjS's Gladys Slithers, a bcrrlster's daughter, was aired in the I I ' ;: - J Ii

TSliglisTl- CoA : few motillis ago. are again before the public. The I I v ' J''-- l

Mfti-qui- s It P.U io line .n(.tnll fjllen in love milli his wife and is a 8 f, ,

HiiU..UfAttfXtAll I UUlllllllUUlUtlLila ' 4 111

'tn
'it if Flash Into Light

THE WHEELS REVQL1TE -

"j. H GANNON T

lu Bite of. the-- : War-lik- e Splendor
AVlth .Which tho Exposition is

z Opened, the Dominant Note Sound;
od is .Peace, the Commingling of
Representatives of the Great Na- -

' tioas of 'the World Evidencing
: Spirit of Strong Fraternity The
, President Reviews the Naval and

Military Parade and Makes the
Opening Address,

' (By JAMES HAV, Jr.)
Jamestown Exposition, April 2(i

By the band of the president, amid
the acclaim of the world's diplomats

" and before the greatest naval dls
play and military pageant in history

- the Jamestown Exposition was
v opened today. Tho guns of all na

tions' saluted tho union and the flags
of the world wore ' unfurled to tho

, breeze, 'a gorgeous tribute of colors
to the celebration of the three nun
dredth anniversary of the founding

a of the first permanent settlement of
English speaking pooplo In this hem

, Isphere'. ; - ., "

' Jt was a notable fact tlat, amid
'r the booming of tho guns, the gigan

tie strength ; of the warship, the
.rythmic tramp of soldiers' feet and

' beneath the. stars and stripes, the
banner of the country that ' was

' cradled In win-,- - the dominant nbte
wa.one mautor peacayrimarlly

; war-iiK-e, aispiay, wie Bipusmuu
"opened rather as the means of dt- -

tdayfng & implements r'.'of ; hostility
! which every ijne hopes 'would be In

the future more for Bhow than 'for
use. " ,

Of the enthusiasm of the occasion
' words can give no adequate idea.

When the sun rose, the people of
the 'surrounding country were in-

formed of the birth of the eventful
day by the firing of a salute of 300
guns by the artillery on the exposi-

tion grounds. When the Mayflower,
bearing the president and his party
entered Hampton Roads, the United
States and foreign' warships fired

, their salutes.
" Flash of Banners, Roar of Guns.

- When the president touched the
' golden button on the reviewing stand
that set tha wheels of the big fair In
motion and unfurled 1,000 star-spangl-

banners, a third thunder-
ous salute burst forth from the guns
of Fortress Monroe and the cannon
of the assembled navies of the earth.
And throughout the day there was

' an atmoshpere oj exultations the con-

gratulations of the world and the
exultation of Americans that this
country, S 00 years after its incep-

tion, celebrates in such gorgeous and
stupendous fashion the first settle- -

ment: Thousands ot the spectators
wore the national colors.
0 It was a holiday in Norfolk and the
surrounding- - to was- and cities. , From
these, cities, .decked from, pavement
to. the,, Highest root with bunting nd
banner, thousand, and.thousands of
fwinv i, u. w mo .oajivwmiL:...j:.'iwuij-- i. ..j'
eafh lj,b,Va8t territory surrounded
by the- flowered .hedge. ..Every boat
and vessel was pressed: JntOn service

Hhat, the peqple might see ,the naval
display,tand the: green depth, of

' Hampton .Roads were topped by ithe
s Say po'ow.oi Sags And women's .cos--

tumea.ji - ; ,., - ,1" '

' On sea and on land alike there
was- - cheering incessantly,. with a

' waving qt hat. and clapping of hands

DEFIES THEM! GREEN IS HERE!

iPUf niy. hearers, ,. my fellow country
men, ereat indeed has been nnr '

liopmge to their memorlen and lory
fn the roa(s of miKht on one rule no
less than the other, need to keep
Rteodlly In. mind that the homage
which counts !s th? 1i imasre of heart
and handvand not of the lls. ihe hoTi- -
nee nf flnnrln find ntii ,if ivnrd nn!v
Wo tn0r , our turn ,, p.,vp our

j truth by our endeavor. We must show
ouraelven worthy sons of the men or
lhsr mighty days by the way in wh eh
we meet the problem!, of our own time.
Vo crry our brads hish benuso our

tatherfi did wel in the years that trie:!
men's; souls, and we must In om- turn
so War ourselves that tho children
who come after us may feel that
too, have done our duty.

In Industrial matters our enormous
prosperity has brought with It certain,
grave evils. , It Is our duty to try to
cut out those evils, without, at the
same time destroying our well being
ifself;.. This Is an era of, combination,
alike in the world of capital, and In th?
WoriHi' of labor. Kach kind of combl-nattd- n

can do good and (yet, however,
powerful, must bo opposed when it
does III.;'; '. .

At the , momenta tho. greatest prob
lem, before li lii 4i6v, to exercise such i
ctmtrat iavotu4tie'lMisinM8-4i8- . of ..vaat
Wealth, Insure it hot being nserf1ie'Jlihsi4
the interest of the public, while yet
permitting ? ' such . ample legitimate
profits, as" will encourage Individual
Initiative. It Is our business to put a
topi to abuse, and to prevent their re-

currence, without showing a ripirlt of
tncre ylndirtlveaess for what has been
dope in tho past. In John Morley's
Brilliant ' sketch of Burket he lays
Special stress upon the fact that Burke,
more than almost any other thinker
or politician of his time, realized the
profound lesson, that in politics we are
concerned, not with barren rights, but
with duties, not with abstract truth,
but with ' practical morality. He . ep- -
peclally eulogizes the way In which
his r "efforts ' for economic - reform.
Burke combined unshakable resolution
In pressing the. reform, with a pro
found temperatures of spirit, whlah
made him, while bent on the extraction
of the evil system, refuse to cherish an
unreasoning, and' vindictive 111 will to-

ward the men who had benefitted by
It Said Burke, "If I cannot reform
with equity, I will not reform at all.
There is a state to preserve, as well as
a, state to reform."

This la the exact spirit in which this
country should move to the reform of
corporate wealth. The wrong-doe- r; the
man who- - swindles and cheats, whether
on a big scale or a little one, shall re-
ceive at our hands mercy as scant as
if he committed crimes of violence or
brutality. We : are .unalterably deter-
mined to prevent wrong-doin- g in the
future, we have no intention of trying
to wreak such an 'indiscriminate ven
geance for wrongs done In the past as
would confound the Innocent with the
guilty. Our purpose Is to build up
rather than-t- tear downl' We show
ourselves ' the truest friends of prop-
erty when we make It evident that we
wilt not tolerate the abases of prop
erty. We, are steadily bent on pre
serving the institution of private prop
erty we combat every tendency to-

wards rescuing the people to economio
servitude, and we oare not whether
the tendency Is due to a sinister agita-
tion' directed against all property, or
whether "tt 'Is due to the actions 'of
those members of the predatory classes
Whose anti-soci- al power lslmmeasnre-abl-y

Increased; because ot the very
fact that they possess wealth. : :.'

all, We Insist that while fac
ing changed conditions 'and new prob-
lems, we must face them In the spltft P"

which our forefathers showed when
they -- founded and . preserved this re--

nation, asking no whether he is rich

lie Will Ask for a Change
'

of Venue

It is Sow Relieved That This is Wliat
Roused the Juilue to Murderous
Pniy It Will Re Conlriided That
Miss Loving Asked I'.Ktes lor tin
Wlitekey.

(l!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
Oak Kidne. Va.. Anrll 20. Change of

ve:iue will hi' retniesii'd by JudKe W. i

lining, maiKif; r of Thomas V. Uyan s

palatial mansion here, who i.i chiirt'od
wllh the unlawful td:tyiny; of Theodore
Estes in a fn iiiht ear on Monday af-

ternoon. 1 in probable that the trial
will take pl:ice in I'hai loilesville. I0f- -

The Little Marquis.

forts on the part of the accused retired
Jurist to have the hearing in Amherst,
where he is politically strong and has
many staunch friends holdings judicial
offices, will bo opposed by Common-
wealth Attorney ltoberts.

Judge Loving has not the sympathy
of the people here. His sensational
charges against Sherrlff Estes' son Im-

mediately after riddling the young
man's body with buckshot a quarter of
an Inch In diameter, for a time Justi-
fied him in the rash course he pursued.
Since Oaklane and Lovingston calmed
down and began to look at the case
from its various sides, and It developed
that Kstes could not have been guilty
of the criminal charge preferred against
him by Judge Loving, the slayer, bus
lost the favor of residents throughout
the county. .

It may require some little ,.ffort on
the part ot the dead man's relatives
to prevent lnuhlv harm from being done
the slayer.

What Sneed Told.
Careful investigation of the case

Rlinu-f- i tlmt tin. 1r:ii-il- iviih ureeinlt Ji -
e(, ,)v a Btl v ,,,, Ju(1(,t, Lving bv his
brother-in-la- Harry Sneed. Both
nayo km ml( (f sif,lu of ruai(lents as

m.n as 'possible, and 11 Is understood
!th(,y ;m, al.mo(, f,. iin emergency. Sneed

ls s.lM t(, M.lV0 mmk, ., ,.eUy liberal... . .),.,!,, t.ovIiio- recnrdlne
the conduct of young Kstes and Miss
Loving on Sunday night. This bred
the jU(,B..s brain! and. as he put It:
'"Every muscle and vein in my body
,,aUtl(j fol. yomfonnee "

3w ving was Informed that his
daU(.h,(Jr W!ls ,,,.,,,. .,,, ,i,.uttKt.d. It
will be eont.nded at the trial that the
young woman reiiueKtod I'jWtis lo give
her thr whiskcv as he is said to havi- -

flone before The fath- of the girl
was informed that she reached Mrs.
Kidd's home unconscious at N:S0 o'clock
Sunday night. Kvcrv ont. in Iovlng-sto- n

who saw her return with Estes
swears il was not after 7:10 o'clock and
not dark. Miss Loving was not un-

conscious.
Say She Was Not Assaulted.

Friends and relatives of thP young
man who was consigned to a dastnrd's
grave established beyond doubt not on-

ly that Miss Ioviug was not assaulted
;by young Kstes, but she was never
.examined or treated for criminal as-

sault. She at no. time made such an
accusation against- the young man who
was slaiiRhleredMn cold blood by her
father before being afforded opportun
ity to say a. ward. Judge Loving
lloarncd from his daughter that sha had
been given whiskey, not drugged, while
on the road with Estes. With this he

(Continued- - o second page.)

fame of the country that gives it.
lflvery known means of transpor-

tation was used to got people- - to the
exposition Grounds from tho nearby
cities. Ynchts, launches, Etiamero
and even rowboats were prcasod
into service byatar, while on land
electric cara, automobller,, carriages,
railroad trains and wagons wero om- -
ployed. Hundreds walked from Nor
folk to the grounds.

The President Arrives.
Tho president and his party ar- -

rived In the harbor at S o'clock. The
Inspection or review of tho warships
wa begun, the Mayflower passing
down the entire line of, the navies.
Tho party disembarked from the
Mayflower and, followod by cheering
thousands, proceeded from tho north
west corner of the grounds, Discov
ery Landing, to the reviewing stand
at Lee's Parade;

There the following program was
carried .outrar had ' boon arranged:

Opening prayer by the Right Hev,
Alfred1 MagiU Randolph, bishop of
,UiediOi8eI,Soul4iernilr(Ltota.

Address , and introduction the
presiaeniof .xae . ynuea ' Diaies ,oy
Hon. Harry SfciGeorgir Tucker, liresl- -

deat of- - the exposition company.
.Address by the Hon. Theodore

Roosevelt. president ot tho ' United
States. : v

Formal opening of the exposition
by the president of the United States

Review of the grand parade by the
president of the United States.

Immediately upon the landing of the
presidential party at the . Discovery
Landing they took carriages and went
to the reviewing Stand, v'

A. military escort, consisting of one
troop of the' 12th cavalry rose ahead
of the president's carriage,?; on each
side of which was detailed a non-co-

missioned officer... The customary se
cret service protection was afforded
the president and the companies of the
coast artillery, from Fort Monroe, to
gotherr with, the-enti- re 23rd infantry,
formed a military cordon along the en-

tire route from' the landing to the re--
icwlng stand.

The President's Speech.
Here the president, having been in

troduced by Hon. Harry St. George
Tucker, spoke in part as follows:

Wo have met today to celebrate the
opening of the exposition which Itself
commemorates the first permanent set-
tlement of men of our stock in Vir-
ginia, the first beginning of what has
since, become this mighty republic,
Three hundred years ago a handful of
Bngjish adventurers, who had crossed
the ocean in- .what, we should ,vcaH
cockle boats, an. clumsy as they were
frail, tended In ther great . wooded
wilderness, 'the Indian haunted waste,

e ; , ur. AUZ
iio .coast. ' f

They were not the first men of Euro
pean race to settle in what Is now the
United! States,, for there were already
Spanish settlements In Florida and on
the head wafers of the Rio Grande, and
the French, , who -- t .the 'tame time
vere struggling up the 8 Lawrence,
were likewise destined to form per-
manent" settlements pn 'the ' Oreat
Lakes and in tho valley of the mighty
Mississippi before the" people of Eng-
lish stock went westward, of the Alle-ghanl-

Moreover, both the i Dutch
fand Swedes .were shortly cob
, nles. between the. two sets of English

colonies, those that, grew up around
'the Potomao and those that grew up I

Confidence of Working Meiu.

(By leased Wire to The Tlmes.)
New York, April 26, The indig-- i

nation of labor men throughout, the
country at the reiterated expressions ':

of President Roosevelt condemning
Moyer, Haywood and Pettibone of
the Western Federation of Miners,
awaiting trial in Idaho, was greater ;

today even than immediately alter
the publication of the president's
views. ' ; .!,..:.'':

Formal replies to the president's
strictures have been made by a num
her ot labor organization., but the
latest as well as the strongest Of
these ls the statement of the execu-
tive committee of the New "York
Moycr-Haywoo- d protest conference.

"The reply of President Roose--s

vclt," declares this statement, "ls a
direct insult to every man who ha.
interested himself In the defense at
Moyer and Haywood. It is an insult
and a wrong which will never be for---.
gotten by intelligent men.. There is
nothing extravagant In the predic-
tion that it mark, the beginning ot J
the end of that misplaced confidence ,.

which has heretofore been reposed
In him by large numbers of working .

men. Nothing else that he has dona
has so clearly revealed the spirit,
the character and the merely rudl
mentary sense of JuBtlce of the maa, '

Theodore RooseVelt. v ,

The statement that' Moyer and
Haywood stand aa the1 jpepresenta'
tlves of these men, who by their pub-
lic utterance, and manifesto., by the -

utterances of the paper, they eon
tfol and inspire and by the word.
and deeds of those associated. With,
or subordinate to them, habitually
appear as guilty of indictment, of
apologize for bloodshed and violence
is an untruth so baseless and so Utt
just that no possible justification tan
be made for it. Only the respect la
which we hold the presidential office
restrains us from characterizing H
by the term 'which the present In
cumbent of that office bo frequent
employs an 'Infamous He."

"ROOSEVELT IS A FAD. : :

DISILLUSION WILL COME. i

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ; I

New York, April 26. Jesse R.
Grant, the youngest son of President
Grant, today said President Roosevelt

was a fad." v

He added that this fad, like other ,

fads, would pass, and that disillusion
would come. ..

Grant, who has been mentioned aa
a possible democratic candidate for
the presidency, made a vigorous at-

tack on the man he would like to sue- - ,

ceed today. Grant does not favor a '

third term or a second term.
'You do not think President Rooso-- -

velt would accept another term, do
you?" was asked. . , A

"I certainly do, wa. Grant's reply. '

Such acceptance would not be con
sistent, it is true, but he doe. not
possess that jewel called consistency. ;

It" would take a volume to enumerate '

the Instances during- - his career of
consistent and erratic action.. He- -

was a member of a free trade club '

once, but that did not stand In hi. :

way of accepting i.ne nomination, for
president on a higher tariff platform. '

' He is a civil service reformer,
oretically, but his ' removals'" Trent v''
office in western New York would nbt
prove his theory. '' --' '' -

"Mr, Roosevelt has been aft expo- - f
nent of the simple life, and. yet he
has surrounded himself and tia, on?- -
clal household with more, pomprandi
alrcumatance than any. of-his prede-- t

ccssors. Is he consIstentT'i'Jhsf tl
short time kgo lie Invited, MW Harri-ma- n

to a private audlence and to hiif
confidence to discus a message to'
congress.: - le wrote, (a., a letter .toi
that gontleman, .'You and f an prac
Ucal men whatever thort means. ;
Funds were needed to make sare that
confusion and defeat of the dbmoi
crate la 'a nfttloftitl election. Now
the- - arth- Is not large 'enodgh fof
these two magnates at the same time,"
and he thinks Mr. Harflman. la lq the' -

same class with two miners who are
Continued' to Page Two,)- -

She Snpps Fingers at-He- r

Girl Accusers

) .
"LET ME TELL IT ALL"

Site Pletuls to o) on the Stand in

Her Own I'.elsalf Mx Zimmer-

man Denies Tluit the Dying Simon
Accused (he Baroness, of Having

Shot Him.

Lent Wire to Tho Times. 1

New York. Xni il 2G. The Baroness

Anisia I.oni--he- Massy today defied
girl ace. is to send hor to the

filectrlc clnii'
"These fcirls would like to seo me

convicted," sin-o- fa id. When hor trial
the cbnrp- . if murdering wealthy

Gustav Sliinni was resumed today,
"but their H'f cannofbe used as
evidence. Sim mi never told Miss
Halo that i shut hifti. You notice
that pari oi hor. testimony was
stricken out.

"All tho M. in jsiinon'd .plac'd were
jealous of in. .ind for tfat reason
they are comi :: down here to con- -
Vict me it tli. nn. 1 was paid much
moro than II:- wore," and 11 made
them mad."

It war ex il that, the prosecn-- i
tlon would rnniplqto Its case today,
Attorney Le l!ai bier had not decided
lAhe would i Hie prisoner On the
witness stand in tier own behalf. He
did .not think that, was absolutely
necessary, saying that the state had '

not proved its- case. . . :

"I want to tell everything; 'I Will tell
all," cried the r.aronosa Anisia Lo ilso
De Massy this afiornoon as she begged
Attorney Lo llnrbier' to let her go on
the witness stand in her own behalf.

"I an prove tliakl did not kill Gus-

tav Simon," she plcadedi "(Wid by the
stor 1 ran tell 1 will free mrfiolf je

opinion as he announced that the
baroness would probably not go on the
stand. I

Mr. Le Barbler said he oxnocted. to
be able to oulckry establish ther inho--
cencft' of his client of the charged ot
murdering the wealthy " Broad way
manufacturer. ' ' rf C ,i
'. Evidence so favorable the Iiaron'" -

. (Continued on Second Page.) : '
j

invesiioating Charges Made

by Senator Simmons

NATIVE OF THIS STATE

The Civil Service Commissioner Pays
First Visit to North Carolina in
Thirty Years liis Father, Who
Was Episcopal Minister, Buried
Here.

Civil Service Commissioner Green ar-

rived in the city yesterday evening
fioni Greensboro, having come to Ral-H,- li

for the purpose of Investigating j

'
charges of pernicious activity on the

j

part of republican office holders. Tho
charges were preferred some months

I

ago by United Slates Senator F. M.

Simmons unu several times ommg u.u
past few months has it been stated that
Mr. Green would be in this stute Within j

a few days, but not until this week
did he drop down upon the republican
office holders of the Old North State.
The charges prefwivd by Senator Sim- -

minis were wide sweeping and Com-

missioner Green will have-quit- a tasl:
if ho Investigates each individual j

chars :

Mr. Green lias a tender feeling for
this city for Ills father is buried in the

,

city cemetery, and it was In the town ;

of New Bern that the civil servico com
missiouer was born. His father was
Itev. Henry F. Green, an Episcopal min
ister, inn a Close menu ui cisiiop i-- t

chlnson. He passed nway in tnts city
in I860. Mr. Green's people left the
state immediately afterwards and at
the time of his appointment as one of
the .three civil service commissioners,
Mr. Oreen was an attorney, of Duluth,
Minn. This morning, in company with
Postmaster Willis Briggs, Commissioner
Green went to the eity cemetery where
he viewed the grave of his' father. It
Is the ttrts time. he has been in Raleigh
since IS75, when ho was a boy of IS.

After gradual inif at Prinooton, onQ of
the first thin as Mjw Green, did was ta
"end money, to Boy. M. M. Maraha
Vt IX, ft , this city, to nnve .a tombr
stone placed at the grave of his father,,
ad tlay was the first time he had

1id an opportaniety of seeing ttl f-'- !

Commissioner-Wreef- t is aceompantedl
by. Mti ,W. N.' Brewnt swfto la private
secretary to the olvil ervle onmmta
sIon. Ho wil nrobnbly be in. Ralolgh

f. several days, . , , r ?

-

, JlMfohi,; - the nmthat made scene a
(") Pie of Joy, Su

- - Quarter of Million People.'
: - Ot the ' number present . ate the onxwhat ls now- - the New England public. The cornerstone of the repub-coast.,- -.

Neverthelesv. this landing at j
'

lio lie. in our treating each , man on
Jamestown possesses tot us 'ot : he his worth as a man.f paying no heed to
United. States an altogether ,v peculiar . his creed, his birthplace or hi. occu

snA whAtkA- - ho. ith hAnfKnr hnf i.nuvfT w.ui tint nf tho nrnh
significance, and this without' regard

. . rru rkiA.
landed at Jamestown and those Who. or
tkMan-mM- . intnR. lnndMl .t 4 Plv- -

opening; no elose estimate can be
made as yet. Some say there are
250,000 people, here todays

The incompleteness ,of the build-lags

did not ' dampen the, crowds'
ardor. There was too much to see'.

. Spectators-di- d not wish to waste
time visiting exhibits and the in-

teriors of buildings. The Warships,
the soldiers and the oratory were a

.. big show in themselves. v v : '

, There was the Bupreme moment
' of the day. '' It came when the presl- -

mouth,: all of English stock; and their j relations of his life, whether he
settlers who during, the next few , haves well to his family,, to his neigh;

decades streamed Jn after1 them, were i borr, to the state. f, i t--v i

hand, asking .wily whether he acts,
decently and honestlv In the warious!

We base euir regardhfor each man on
the essentials, not the accident. We
Judge him not by his profession, b5by his deeds, by his conduct, not

(Continued to Paga Two.) -

those, who. took: the load in ' shaping)
the. life historv of-th-is neonle in-th-

colonial and revolutionary day. . ; I

Two fenerations nasred before the
second great crisis of our history had


